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Regional Service
Arizona
Includes·
·

Arizona SPCA

Mobile taxidermy vehicles and refreshment vendors provide a carnival air for the
timual Arizona buffalo "hunt," a: bizarre method of thinning
herd· of native
American wildlife .. HSUS has protested the event on the grounds that the use of
public hunters is.an inhtm1arie method of reducing a herd.

a

.

Killing Buffalo for Fun
The annual buffalo hunt in northern an existing law prohibitingJhe shooting
Arizona is conducted , by the Arizona of caged or confined animals. The
Fish and Garrie Dept. because, as an Arizona Attorney General's office de·
pfficial desc.ribed it, "It provides a dared, however,· that the law did not
·· rather unique opportunity for people to apply in this case; therefore, the hunt
take one (buffalo) and it's a reasonable was legal.
method of obtaining management ob·.
In the face of criticism that the hunt
jectives."
was staged for: the purpose of raising
Until recently, the Fish and Game money for. the department,. a Fish. and
Dept. accepted requests from hunters Game spokesman declared the hunt
wishing to participate and drew from was actually costing money to produce
the requests a number equal to the · rather thari making inoney. Following
number of buffalo to be killed. The this disclosure, an SPCA member, .in a
selected hunter paid $45 for the registered letter I offered the depart•
"privilege/' which entitled him to shoot ment $500 for each animal that would
the anima,, retain its head and one front be slaughtered. The Fish and Game
·
quarter, The selected hunter would take Dept. offered no .response.
.
his position on the shooting stand while
The ,,hunt"
attracts numerous mobile
Fish and Game officials on horseback taxiderm y displays and refreshment
"hazed" (drove) the buffalo riear the vendors, contributing to a circus•like
hunter for the kill. (n a recent year, 125 atmosphere. Although Fish and Game
'1uffalo were slaughtered in this man· officials brief the hunters prior to the
,1er.·
hunt, advising theni. of the most
In 1972, the Arizona SPCA tool< legal humane shots (usually near the ear).,
action to stop the slaughter. The action many hunters ignore the recommenda�
charged the hunt was illegal because of
Continued on page 3
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Arizona is no\\' part o( the HSUS
Rocky Mountain Region.
Since January, HSUS .Regional Direc·
tor Frantz Dantzler has extended his as·
sis.tance on municipal animal control
problems and other ariimal·related mat·
ters to. communities throughout Arizo·
mi. He· has already visited the officers of
, several local societies in the state and
plans to meet with many more before
the end of the year. ',
Even ·before Jan·
uary Arizona had
been an integral
part of national
HSUS
programs,
largely through the
leadership of two
Arizona residents
on the HSUS board
· of directors. The
Hon. Raul Castro,
Castro
judge of Children's
Court and Criminal Court in Tucson;
has beeri a member ofthe. board since
1971. Amanda Blake, who recently left
the part of Miss Kitty on "Gunsnioke"
after 19 years, has
been an HSUS di·
redor since 1972.
Miss Blake; who is
· Mrs. Frarik Gilbert,
lives in Phoenix,
which serves as a
base for· many na·
tional wildlife proj·
ects.
Judge Castro, · a
Miss Blake
former ambassador
to San Salvador and Bolivia, has been
active in animal welfare, ecological, and
wildlife conservation work for many
years. He is a candidate for governor of
. the state.
Other parts of the Rocky Mountain
Region are represented on the HSUS
board by Robert Welborn, a Denver at··
torney, and Hal Gardiner, a Salt Lake
City advertising and public relations ex·
ecutive. Other states in the region are
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, and Idaho.

.

Rodeo Cr·uelty

.

From the Director's Desk

Regional Activity Increases
By Frantz Dantzler, Director
HSUS Rocky Moµntain Regional.Office

· The Colorado Wildlife Div'. has
announced that 10 species of wild
life are endangered in the state:
black-footed ferret, grizzly bear,
gray wolf, river otter, wolverine,
peregrine falcon, greater prairie
chi-cken, lesser prairie chicken,
greater sandhill crane, and white
pelican.

Org�nized humane work in the Rocky Mountain Region is atits highest I.eve! in
history. It is not difficult to understand such a statement when one considers the
scope of activity that is being generated across the area. New organizations are
being formed, and ambitious, new
programs �re being developed by many
existing groups. Add to this the interest
of several municipalities in improving
animal control procedures and shelter
facilities, and it adds up to a lot of area
activity.
During the past months, the HSUS
Rocky Mountain Regional Office has
been very active in many of these proj.
ects. Some of the current activity
around the regi.on includes:
• COLORADO: Senate Bill 76 was
passed and signed into law, The bill was
introduced in the winter of 1972�73 fol
lowing several cruelty cases in which
hundreds of horses were the victims of
neglect during severe winter weat,her.
(See April 1973 News.) The law provides
for emergency care and outlines im
poundment procedures when a com
plaint is issued. The HSUS Rocky Moun
tain Regional Office was invited to tes
tify on merits of the bill before the Sen
ate Agriculture. Committee by the bill's
sponsor, Sen. Ted Stricklan.d, who has
HSUS Rocky Mountain Regional Director F. L. Dantzler (standing) met with officers
since been appointed Colorado's
of
,the recently organized Wyoming Federation of Humane Societies in Laramie.
lieutenant governor.
Left to right are: Ruth Poots, Cheyenne, vice president; Sherman Mast, Laramie,
The Colorado Humane Society (CHS)
president, and Patricia Mass, Casper, secretary.
recently completed a pilot project of
several working committees to assist Rocky Mountain Region's first spay
dog training classes in which the par
overall programs in humane education, neuter and emergency clinic: The
ticipants were young paraplegics in the
legislation and la_w enforcement. Com- $170,000 facility "Viii complement the ex
, Denver area. Believed to be one of the
mittee members have been chosen isting animal shelter operation and will
'first projects of its kind in the country,
from Idaho socieities�
include ample space for two vetCHS officials are planning to expand the
Two additional new organizations erinarians.
successful program to include addi
tional and larger classes. In addition, ' have been formed in the state: the
The Salt Lake County Animal Control
Bonneville County Humane Society in Dept. has been working in conjunction
CHS planned to open a new humane
Idaho Falls and the Canyon County Pet with our office in the planning of a new
center in May,
Haven, Inc. in Nampa/Caldwell. In addi $450,000 animal shelter. Our help has
The Rocky Mountain Regional Office
tion, two other com·munities are inquir also been requested in drafting new
has been working with Summit and
ing into the possibility of forming within animal control ordinances.
Lake County officials in planning new
the state.
shelter construction and animal control
The Golden Spike Humane Society
The Bannock Humane Society in ·
legislation. The new shelters will be
has recently been formed in Brigham
Pocatello is in the process of negotiat
constructed in Leadville and Brecken
City. The society will offer programs of
ing an i:lgreement with city officials to
ridge.
animal
protection for northern Utah;
• IDAHO: Last fall the Idaho Humane
construct a ·new animal shelter to be
operated by the society. In a recent
Society and the. Rocky Mountain Re
• WYOMING: In Laramie, the Rocky
decision, the city co-uncil selected the Mountain Regional . Office assisted the
gional Office assisted in the formation of
site for the new shelter, and fund Animal Care <::enter of Laramie in th;;
the Federated Humane Societies of
Idaho, Inc. The new federation will pro
raising activities are planned by tbe so
formation of the Wyoming Federatio,.
vide a base for unity in organized
ciety for the near future.
of Humane Societies. With humane
• UTAH: The Humane Society of Utah education as one of its primary goals,
humane work in Idaho. The meeting
was hosted by the Idaho Humane Soci
is looking forward to ground-breaking the federation will also seek to establish
ety in Boise. The new group planned
ceremonies on the construction of the
Continued on back page

The HSUS Rocky Mountain Regional
Office and the Bannock Humane Sod. / ety of Pocatello, Idaho, filed crarges of
cruelty against a stock contractor a few
months ago after a "bucking horse" was
seriously injured in last year's Pocatello
Independence Day Rodeo Celebration.
According to. witnesses, the horse
stumbled, fell, and remained on the
ground during the celebration. The in
jured animal was then dragged from the
arena with· ropes tied to its head..
· Neither a skid nor a sled, which are
usuaUy used for moving injured ani�
mc1l.s,,..\!Y,il!,i ugg.
As the animal was dragged through a
series of gates in route to the isolated
holding· areas, the horse became en
tangled in one of the gates. Several
cowboys pulled on the animal's tail in
an effort to free the animal's rear legs
from the gate. The horse was fully con
scious and several rodeo spectators
voiced disapproval by booing.
Sometime . later, an announcement
was made over the public address sys
tem requesting the assistance of a vet
erinarian if one were present as a spec
tator. A veterinarian responded and re
ported to the stock contractor, the
owner of the animal, that the horse had

suffered a broken back and should be
destroyed. The sheriff's office .reported
receiving several complaints from spec
tators and attempting to bring this fad
to the attention of the stock contractor.
The following morning, the sheriff's
office again responded to complaints
from concerned bystanders who re
ported that after being left unattended
during the night, the horse had still not
received attention. · Finally, several
hours following the injury, one of the
rodeo personnel shot the horse. The
shot was poorly placed, and the animal
did not die quickly.
. ·
Upon learrilng of the incident, HSUS
Rocky Mountain Region·a( Director F. L.
Dantzler and Mrs. J\liana Moyer of the
Bannock Humane Society investigated
the case. Complaints were then signed
in district coi:irt charging the stock con
tractor with violation of Idaho's anti
cruelty law. He was arrested and re
leased after satisfying the $100 bail re
quirement.
Under Idaho law, a defendant has 10
days in which to enter a formal plea
after bail has been. posted; otherwise,
the money is forfeited. The contractor
did not make a formal plea.
The. case is another tragic example of
the cruelties that exist in rodeo, where
profit, not the welfare of animals, is the
primary concern, Dantzler said.

This is Your Region
The HSUS Rocky Mountain Re
gional Office has two primary ob
jectives: (a) to assist individual
humanitarians and local animal
welfare groups in the five-state
region as they work to prevent
cruelty to animals, and (b) to im
plement national HSUS programs
in the region.
The staff ofyour regional office
is eager to serve you and other
Rocky Mountain Region humani
tarians whenever and wherever
they can. But th_is service can con
tinue only if humanitarians in the
region provide the financial sup
port necessary to pay salaries,
travel expenses, and costs of of
fice support.
I invite you to use the enclosed
return envelope to make a con
tribution to this most important
undertaking.
John A. Hoyt, President
The Humane Society
of the United States

BUFFALO Continued

tion so as not to damage the head,
which is often sent to a taxidermist to
be mounted for display purposes.

Interestingly, current rules issued by
the Arizona Fish and Game Dept. seem
to be designed in response to growing
criticism of past practice. The current
fee is $500, compared to the $45 for
merly charged. Hunters are now driven
by truck to the animals some distance
away from the public.
HSUS has protested the hunt on sev
e.ral occasions in the past and will con
tinue to look into legal possibilities of
putting an end to this spectacle mas
queraded as "conservation."

·•
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HSUS's Frantz D'antzler (right) assisted in the formation last year of the Federated
Humane Societies of Idaho. Officers of the federation are (left to right): Doris
Hawley, Mountain Home, secretary-treasurer; Bobbi Glasmann, Twin Falls, presi- ·
dent, and Theresa Harmon, Boise, publicity chairman. Helen Wilson c,f Nampa is
vice president.

A Rodeo Debate
-

.

D uring the fi rst annual meeting of the
Federated Human e Societies of Idaho
. the subject of rodeo was d iscussed in
what became a public debate;
Originally, H S US Rocky Mountain Re- ·
gional Director F. L · Dantzler was
scheduled to discuss the HSU S position
on rodeo for the benefit of those Idaho
societies represented at the meeting in
T�in Falls. Upon hearing of the planned
discussion topic, a local member of the
· Rodeo Cowboy's Assn. (RCA) refluested
an opportunity to present the RCA posi
tion. federati0n President Mrs. Gordon
Glasman ri agreed · to have the RCA rep
resented . However, several days prior
to the meeti ng it became apparent RCA
intended to u se the opportuni ty to pub0
licize the "sport. "
Several articles mysteriously appeared
i n a nu mber or Idaho newspapers . in
timating the · federation was seeking
. .l egislation outlawing rodeo. The articles
further stated that persons interested. in
rodeo should attend . As. a result, ap
proximately 300 "cowboys" and 4 RCA
spokesmen attended the meeting.
RCA Presi dent Dave Stout adm itted in
his statement that injuri es to ani mals
. occasi onally occur in rodeos. However,
he contended that the rate of inju ry was
less than 1 % throughoutthe ind ustry.
Dantzler, speaking for HSUS, chal
lenged Stout's remark, saying Stout was
speaking of visible inj uries, not the un
seen i nternal injuries that are inherent
i n many . events. Dantzler also pointed
out that HSUS, after researching rop ing
· . events . froni a scientific point of view,
concluded that 1 2-1 5% of the animals

A single HSUS representa,tive fou n d himself up against fou r representatives of the
Rod eo Cowboys A&� n . (RCA) i n a debate on whether or n ot rodeos are cruel to
animals d u ri n g last year's ann ual meeti ng of the Federated H u mane Societies of
Idaho i n Twi n Falls : . Th e . h li inane federation had · originally i nvited H S U S · Rocky
· Mou ntai n Regional Di rector Frantz Dantzler (speaki ng) to present the H S US posi
ti9n that rodeos torment and injure animals i n certain events . But, by meeting time,
fou r . RCA representatives were on · hand to cou nter Dantzl er, su pported by some
300 rodeo fans i.n the audience.

used were injured. He said the fact that
RCA "at the very least, was adm itti ng
. that i n juries do occur should be cause
· for serious concern among all respons i
ble persons."
.The meeting was attended heavily by
school-age children. Several · were
transported great d istances by rodeo
sympath izers anxious to encourage
their participation .

DI RECTOR Con tin ued

· county to monitor animal problems and

provide assistance in the alleviation of
animal cruelty . .
The Cheyenne Ani m al Shelter, · re
cently organized, now has a. contractual
agreement with city officials for the op� 1,
eration of the once problem-ri dden L <
s helter. Society offi cials are reporting
excellent progress in several areas, in
cluding humane education and shelter
renovation.
In t�avels throughout the regi on, we
have found a. cli mate ve ry receptive to
HSUS goals. And it is encouragi ng to
see humane work on the i ncrease.
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